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New High Resolution Accurate Mass LC-MS System
Can Scan 50 Percent Faster Than Predecessor
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Thermo Scientific Q Exactive HF system scans up to 18 hertz
BALTIMORE--(BUSINESS WIRE)--When it comes t o pursuing breakt hroughs in prot eomics research, t here’s no such t hing as
t oo much scanning speed, as long as dat a qualit y remains high. The lat est addit ion t o t he indust ry-leading Q Exact ive family
of Thermo Scient ific liquid chromat ography-mass spect romet ry (LC-MS) syst ems addresses t his demand.
The Thermo Scient ific Q Exact ive HF syst em is making it s debut at t he 62nd ASMS Conference on Mass Spect romet ry and
Allied Topics, boot h 127, and at t he Holiday suit e in t he Hilt on Balt imore Hot el.
To creat e t he new Q Exact ive HF syst em, Thermo Fisher Scient ific added an ult ra-high-field Orbit rap mass analyzer t o t he
proven Q Exact ive Plus LC-MS plat form. Designed for fast er ident ificat ion, charact erizat ion, quant ificat ion, and confirmat ion in
a single, high-confidence analysis; maximum scanning rat es increase from 12 Hz t o 18 Hz t o significant ly improve
product ivit y. Int ernal research indicat es t hat t he Q Exact ive HF can provide complet e MS/MS ident ificat ion for 18 scans in one
second, compared t o half t hat number using t he previous Q Exact ive syst ems for t he same durat ion gradient , wit hout
compromising dat a qualit y. Maximum resolut ion is 240,000 at m/z 200.
“The pept ide sequencing speed of t he new Q Exact ive HF syst em is amazing,” said Professor Jesper V. Olsen of t he Novo
Nordisk Foundat ion Cent er for Prot ein Research, an early-access user. “For shot gun analysis of human prot eomes, we now
can obt ain t he same dat a in half t he t ime. We can t herefore analyze many more cell condit ions t han before.”
Advanced Quadrupole Technology opt imizes precursor select ion and t ransmission for excellent det ect ion of low-abundance
ions in very complex mat rices. Advanced act ive ion beam guide design enhances sensit ivit y and robust ness. Quant it at ion
capabilit ies include: select ed ion monit oring, parallel react ion monit oring and dat a-independent acquisit ion. An opt ional int act
prot ein mode enhances analysis of int act prot eins.
“For dat a-independent acquisit ion, we need t o balance precursor select ivit y, dut y cycle, and t he t arget mass range of
int erest ,” said Professor Michael MacCoss of t he Universit y of Washingt on School of Medicine, anot her early access user.
“The Q Exact ive HF inst rument enables us t o subst ant ially improve t he precursor select ivit y wit hout affect ing t he ot her
paramet ers of t he experiment . Ult imat ely, t his improves t he sensit ivit y and quant it at ive dynamic range in a complex
mixt ure.”
“Orbit rap t echnology is evolving t o become fast er, bet t er performing and more accessible,” said Iain Mylchreest , vice
president , research and development , chromat ography and mass spect romet ry, Thermo Fisher Scient ific. “We’re pleased t o
make t he performance of t he newest Orbit rap analyzer available t o Q Exact ive HF cust omers.”
For more informat ion, please visit www.t hermoscient ific.com/qehf.
Abo ut T hermo Fisher Scientific
Thermo Fisher Scient ific Inc. is t he world leader in serving science, wit h revenues of $17 billion and 50,000 employees in 50
count ries. Our mission is t o enable our cust omers t o make t he world healt hier, cleaner and safer. We help our cust omers
accelerat e life sciences research, solve complex analyt ical challenges, improve pat ient diagnost ics and increase laborat ory
product ivit y. Through our four premier brands – Thermo Scient ific, Life Technologies, Fisher Scient ific and Unit y Lab Services –
we offer an unmat ched combinat ion of innovat ive t echnologies, purchasing convenience and comprehensive support . For
more informat ion, please visit www.t hermofisher.com.
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